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SERIALS SHIPPING LIST 
                                                        January-February-March 2018 
 
 
    
Ag8357 3.M16    South Carolina market bulletin  S.C. Department of Agriculture.   
OCLC 08246250   January 4, 2018 
   January 18, 2018 
   March 1, 2018 
   March 15, 2018 
 
C4985Al  3.A58   Alumni news  Citadel Alumni Association  
OCLC  52889292 Winter 2018 
 
 
C5935Re  3.W56  Clemson world  Clemson University, Division of University Relations 
OCLC 970663126  Winter 2018 
    
C5935Re 3.W56-2 Clemson world research   Clemson University, Division of University Relations 
OCLC 1029553315 Spring 2018 
 
 
C7395 1.  Comprehensive annual financial report       S.C. Comptroller General's Office 
OCLC  15496693 2017 
 
 
C7395  3.D83 Dual employment report fiscal year…    S.C. Comptroller General  
OCLC  34353668 2016-2017 
 
 
H434 3.H31  SC healthy connections (Medicaid) provider manuals    S.C. Dept. of Health and 
OCLC  868680055 Human Services 
   2017 
 
H5377 1.   Annual report. S.C. Higher Education Tuition Grants Commission 
OCLC  34073870        2016-2017 
 
L2335  3.G61 [Graduation program]     Lander University  
OCLC  34233007 Fall 2017 
 
 
N2197Me 3.W45  South Carolina wildlife S. C.  Dept. of Natural Resources, Office of Media  
OCLC 935366471 and Outreach  
   January/February 2018 
   March/April 2018 
 
 
P9604C 3.P58   PowerSource S. C. Public Service Authority.  Corporate Communications.  
OCLC 47265850  Winter 2018 
   
 
R322GP 3.T19  Tax legislative update for ...  S.C. Dept. of Revenue, Office of General Counsel, 
OCLC  961480198 Policy Section 
   2017 
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Re432  1.   Annual report   S.C. Research Authority  
OCLC  12020939 2016 
   2017 
 
Re432L  1.   Annual report   S.C. Launch  
OCLC  741123267 2016 
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P2375 2.F86  South Carolina für ferien gemacht    S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation,  
OCLC 1028552317 and Tourism 
 
P2375 2.M16  South Carolina Parks, Recreation and Tourism marketing and advertising 
OCLC  1028552124 S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
 
 
P2375 2.O33  Official guide to South Carolina state parks   S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, 
OCLC 1028237987 and Tourism 
 
P2375 2.S58-3  South Carolina    S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
OCLC  1028979596 
 
P2375 2.S58-4  South Carolina    S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
OCLC  1028980741 
 
P2375 2.S58-5  South Carolina    S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
OCLC  1028980813 
 
 
P2375 2.U57  Become an ultimate outsider   S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
OCLC  1028239698 
 
 
P2375 2.V12-3 2017 Discover : 2017 vacation guide   S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
OCLC  974488708 Disregard if you already have this or make it a copy 2 
 
 
P2375 2.V12-3 2018 Discover : 2018 vacation guide   S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and Tourism 
OCLC  1022566187 
 
 
P2375 4.B16 2018 Official South Carolina BBQ trail map    S.C. Dept. of Parks, Recreation, and 
OCLC  1027723462 Tourism 
 
 
P2375Fi 2.F45  South Carolina film location guide    S.C. Film Commission 
OCLC  696795986 You are not required to keep this 
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P2375St 2.G65 2017 The grounds of the South Carolina State House   S.C. State House Tour Service 
OCLC  1018476991 
 
 
R322GP 8.D33 2018 Deed recording fee      S.C. Department of Revenue. Office of General Counsel. 
OCLC  1024316499 Policy Section 
 
 
T587 2.R86  Rural commerce in context   S.C. Dept. of Transportation 
OCLC  1027790214 You are not required to keep this 
 
 
 
 
 
    FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
 
OCLC  1028236335 Modjeska Monteith Simkins 
   You are not required to keep this 
